Exhibit 5
Cumulative 12-Month Performance
As of January 31, 2021

Sources: Bloomberg; PAM.
Performance data represents past performance; past performance does not guarantee
future results.

Exhibit 6
MXE´s Total Net Asset Value per Share Returns compared to MSCI-Mexico Index
Semi-annual Returns from 2012 to 2021

Source: Bloomberg; PAM.
Performance data represents past performance; past performance does not guarantee
future results.
Exhibit 7
MXE´s Net asset Value & Annualized Total Expense Ratio

Exhibit 8
Top Five Industries in the Fund’s portfolio as of January 31, 2021.
Metals & Mining. The world's largest copper reserves (+50 years) and the lowest
US$0.85/lb. Extraction costs per pound of copper of the industry. US$ 38.8bn market
capitalization ("mkt. cap")/ US$ 40.1mn daily turnover/ US$10.9bn annual revenues/ and
a consolidated 9% Free Cash Flow Yield ("FCF"). It trades at an approximately 50%
enterprise value ("E.V.") (25K per ton) versus to the industry (50k per ton), and a 27%
discount in enterprise value to earnings before interest, taxes, depreciation, and
amortization ("EV/EBITDA") of 5.5 times versus 7.5 when compared to global peers:
S.C.C., Southern Copper, Antofagasta, F.C.X., First Quantum and A.M.C. in February
2021 with US$ 4.19 per pound/US$9,200 per ton. Highest estimated dividend yield of
approximately 5-6% in 2021. A target price discount of 20-30% and a holding discount of
39% approximately. Source: Company's data & P.A.M.
A competitive Chemicals business-segments company. US$ 4.6 bn “mkt cap”/ US$
6.8Mn daily turnover/ US$ 6.3bn annual revenues/ 6.0%. FCF yield. High value-added in
ensuring food security, reducing water scarcity, reinventing the future of cities and homes,
connecting communities to data infrastructure, and expanding access to health and
wellness with advanced materials. It operates in the Precision Agriculture, Building and
Infrastructure, Fluor, Polymer Solutions, and Data Communications sectors. A worldwide
leader in P.V.C. and strategic position in the air conditioning industry (hydrofluoric acid)
for the electric vehicle industry. Early stage in the light lithium industry. P.V.C. prices in
North America continue with an upward trend of the limited supply blended with better
demand. The company is trading at 2021 EV/EBITDA of 6.9 times, a discount of 42%
(weighted by sector) to its global peers. Source: Company Data; Bloomberg.
Building Materials top-down approach, industry-related company, in an early
economic stage /US$9.3bn "mkt. cap" and ending its financial reengineering for more
than ten years. Aggregate "EBITDA" contribution from Mexico and the U.S. accounts for
60%. EFCF yield of 7 & 8% in 2021 in 2022. Resilient U.S. cement demand and the
probability of an infrastructure stimulus bill. According to the company, it will likely achieve
its investment-grade in 2021. Source: Company Data.
The largest, transformational (e-commerce and omnichannel), best-in-class retail
chain company in Mexico and Central America with +3,452 stores and presence in 6
countries and 679 cities. US$32.9bn annual revenues and 4.37% FCF yield. US$50bn
"mkt. cap" and US$30mn daily turnover. Five segments from top to low levels and 44%
of total revenues serving the lower parts of the population. It usually trades at a premium
to its local peers and the market. A rock-solid balance sheet with a negative Net Debt to
"EBITDA." Source: Company's data & P.A.M.
Cell telephony. A US$50bn sales/ US$47million daily turnover. The largest and
competitive provider of integrated telecommunications services in the Latin American
region. It is a well capitalize I.T. company with a strong balance sheet position. It records
US$50bn CAPEX in infrastructure (fiber optic) during the period 2013-2017 to position

itself in Latin America, mainly the Brazil market. The company has the financial
infrastructure scale capacity to capture opportunities in the 27 countries it operates. Its
ROIC reached 15.1% in 2020. It has one of the lowest valuations, 12-forward EV/EBITDA
of 4.9 times among the global telecom industry. Net debt to EBITDA 1.96 times while its
FCF Yield is 8%. Share repurchase and higher annual dividend at the monetization of
Tracfone in the USA is expected, improving its EBITDA margin.

